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Pelargonium Species

Pelargoniums are unquestionably an enchanting and beautiful

species with their graceful flowers and range of fragrant leaves

in a variety of shapes that make these plants simply unique.

Elegant flowers -These elegant & graceful flow-

ers can range in tone from brightly coloured

shades of red-pink to pastel shades of pale pink-

purple and even green, making these plants ideal

for adding that extra colour to your surround-

ings.

Fancy foliage-The fancy leaf shapes have their own

special charm & can resemble that of an oak, vine,

southernwood, birch, dicondra, gooseberry, maple &

currant shaped leaves with a range of textures

Amazing plants These amazing plants native to

South Africa are equally as appealing as the cul-

tivars, zonal's & regal's and can look attractive

in hanging baskets, pots, window boxes for any

garden type.

Scented leaves-The delicate & heavenly aromatic

fragrance of Rose, peppermint, fruit, lemon, balsam,

musk & more, all have their own unique aroma and

a delight to add to any scented garden.



History

These enchanting & beautiful

species have been a fascination

for explorers, plant collectors &

artists since the 1600's when new

trade routes began to unfold by

the Dutch East India company,

created by 73 directors of trading

organizations.

In 1651 Jan Riebeck was given a

contact to set up a station in

South Africa for when Dutch

ships arrived before their long

wayward journey to the East.

P. Triste was the first recorded

pelargonium species to travel to

Europe & was taken to the botan-

ical gardens of Leiden.

After this time more and more

species were being discovered

which were transported to Eu-

rope & later Pioneers brought

them to the Americas and eventu-

ally around the globe, They were

greatly admired & loved by

Queen Victoria, Thomas Jeffer-

son, the Countess of Strathmore

and many more.



Pelargonium species are usually
fairy easy to germinate if they are
kept in the right conditions close to
a light source with the correct tem-
perature, although the more rarer
types may prove more difficult and
seeds may need to be soaked for 1-3
hours or lightly sandpapered before
being sown, for this reason it is best
to hang on to your seed trays as pa-
tience could be needed and a sud-
den growth of a seedling may
surprise you.

Sterilizing the soil before sowing
your seeds can also help improve
germination and the growth of the
plant, reducing the likelihood of
fungi, bacteria & viruses by placing
the soil in the oven for 30 minutes
63 c-100 c.

SEED GERMINATION

The trailing or spreading pelargoniums not only

grow well in hanging baskets, they can also look

beautiful hanging up on the wall by the side of the

house or to give that extra room in your green

house epecially the scented varieties which emits

an aroma as you pass by.

Pelargoniums ideal for hanging baskets include

� P. mollicomum - pineapple scented leaf

� P. pelatum

� P. longicaule

� P. multicaule

Other spreading plants sutable for medium sized
pots include P. acreum, P. abrotanifolium & P.
capitaum.



Pelargonium growing advise

PREPARING SEEDS FOR  GERMINATION

Seeds can be
sown in seed
compost
mixed with
some sand or
grit, the
compost
should be kept
moist.
The best
temperature
for sowing
seeds is about
23c (72 f)
but any
temperature
around 20-25
c (64-74 f)
should be
alright for
germination.

Add compost/sand Soak the pot in water Push seeds in compost Cover with a clear

plastic bag

The compost
should be
moist but not
over watered
and then
covered with
glass or a
plastic bag, so
that it that it
doesn’t dry
out.
Larger seeds
can be pushed
into the
compost so
that the awn
(long tail
attached to
the seed
head) can be
seen. Leave in
a place which
is frost free

and water
only when
the soil
becomes
dry.
The two
thicker
rounded
seed leaves
develop first
and then
they spread
to normal
foliage.
 After the
first few
larger leaves
have
opened, the
seedling can
now be pot-
ted into a
well aerated

compost. It
is best to
hold the
young plant
carefully by
the leaves
which will
prevent any
damage to
the stem.

Seedlings
should then
be placed in
an area
without di-
rect sunlight
and to keep
it well venti-
lated for a
couple of
days.

Fragrance chart
Mint scented leaf

� P.tomentosum (mint)

Peppery Pungent

scented leaf

� P. Vitiflolium (lemony

pungent)

� P. Papilionaceum (pungent)

Citrus scented leaf

� P. Scabrum (lemon)

� P.crispum (lemon)

Camphor pungent scented

leaf

� P. Odoratissimum (apple)

� P. Quercifolium (balsam)

� P.glutinosum (balsam)

� P.grossularioides (fruit)

Rose scented leaf

� P. Capitatium (rose)

� P. Graveolens (rose/mint)

� P. Radens (lemon rose)



Pelargonium abrotanifolium is a low growing branching slightly
woody shrub that grows to about 50 cm (20 inches in height) . The
leaves are greyish green, feathery, deeply divided and aromatic with
small white flowers with purple marking on the upper petals and
each flowering stalk contains 1-5 flowers. This plant is native to
South Africa in a large area of the Western Cape towards the Eastern
Cape in rocky and dry places which has Summer & Winter rainfall
and light frost. It prefers well drained sandy/loam (PH acid/neutral)
in full sun. Best planted with other low growing shrubs in the garden
or in medium sized pots and can also be pruned for a more neater
growth. There are possibly a few different forms of P. Abrotanifolium
(species or hybrids) which can differ in flower colour from white,
pink & mauve with purple or red markings on the upper petals and
some having more feathery leaves.

A superb variety with aromatic deeply divided feathery

greyish green leaves and small dainty white flowers

with dark purple markings on the upper petals. The

name “ abrotanifolium” is derived from the Latin words

meaning “Southernwood leaves” referring to the

likeness to the leaves of the Artemisia abrotanum a

shrub from the sunflower family, Artemisia also

derives from the Greek goddess Artemis (Diana) &

Queens Artemisia 1 & 2  from ancient Greece.

PELARGONIUM ABROTANIFOLIUM

� Small dainty flowers with purple markings

� Aromatic greyish feathery leaves

� Low branching shrub



An abundance of pretty, purplish pink

flowers & long spreading stems with

circular kidney shaped leaves.

The name “acraeum” is derived from the

Latin & Greek meaning dwelling on high

ground, this refers to the habitat where

this plant grows usually in high altitudes

of 1300 to 1500 mm.

PELARGONIUM ACRAEUM

Pelargonium acraeum is a small spreading shrub with long
fleshy stems which grows up to 50 cm (20 inches) in height.
The leaves are circular, Kidney shaped & lobed with pink flow-
ers, the upper petals are slightly smaller than the lower and each
flowering stalk contains up to 15 flowers. This plant is native to
South Africa in Kwazulu Natal & Mpumalanga where it grows in
the Mistbelt forest, shrub land and high altitudes of 1300 to
1500 mm which has both Summer and Winter rainfall. It prefers
well drained sandy/loam/clay soil conditions (PH acid/neutral)
in part shade. Best for medium sized pots or grown in the garden
next to other plants to add colour.

� Small spreading shrub

� Pink flowers with larger upper petals

� Kidney shaped leaves



This pelargonium has graceful, long narrow

pale yellow flowers with delicate finely

divided green to brownish green leaves and

a succulent underground tuber. The name

“aridum” is derived from the Latin meaning

dry ground or dryness possibly referring to

the plants dormancy during the Summer or

its habitat.

PELARGONIUM ARIDUM

Pelargonium aridum is a low growing semi succulent tufted plant
which grows up to 30 cm (12 inches) in height, the leaves are deli-
cate and finely divided green to greenish brown in colour with pale
yellow flowers and each flowering stalk contains up to 5 flowers.
This plant is native to South Africa in a large area surrounding the
borders of the Western & Eastern Cape and Eastwards to Lesotho &
Free State where it grows in dry sandy areas, hillsides and among
rocks or taller shrubs which has Summer and Winter rainfall. It
prefers well drained sandy/loam soil conditions in part shade. Pel-
argonium aridum has tuberous roots below ground which can grow
quite large and is reddish in colour. Ideal for  a medium sized pots
on the window sill or grown underneath larger plants in the garden.

� Semi succulent

� Delicate finely divided leaves

� Pale yellow flowers



The scented leaf pelargoniums such as P.

Captatum were greatly admired by the

Victorians who included them in bouquets,

pot pourri, flavouring deserts and also in

jellies & cakes. The flowers attract honey

bees and the soft crinkled leaves softens the

skin when applied to the hands which is

good for hardened skin and scratches.

PELARGONIUM CAPITATUM

P. Capitatum has strong rose scented ovate crinkled leaves with a
soft texture. It is a low growing shrub with long trailing side branches
that grows to 100 cm (39 in) in height, the flowers are usually 15 mm
across & each head has about 10-20 flowers mauve pink in colour.
Essential oils are extracted from its leaves & are often used in skin
care and perfumes. The leaves soften the skin when applied and is
also good for hardened skin and scratches. It originates from the
coast of South Africa in sandy areas, beaches & slopes.

Ideal for pots,containers, window boxes or fragrant gardens. Prefers
sandy & loam soils (PH: acid,alkaline,Neutral).

� Attracts honey bees

� Leaves used in food & beverages

� Medicinal properties & skin care



A beautiful pelargonium with a natural

charm, The leaves are slightly camphor

scented and resemble that of a birch leaf.

The leaves when crushed release a

camphor scent & can be used for essential

oils as well as for ointments &

steamed/inhaled for coughs and chest

complaints.

PELARGONIUM BETULINUM

P. betulinum is an upright slightly woody shrub let which
grows to about 130 cm/51 inches in height, The leaves are small
ovate in shape & toothed with large pink to purple flowers and
purple markings on the upper petals. This plant is native to the
Western coast of South Africa in sandy areas from Yzerfontein
to Knysna which has rainfall in Winter. It prefers well drained
slightly sandy soil conditions (PH Neutral) full sun to part
shade. Best planted in the garden in a sheltered place or grown
in larger pots. The leaves are often used in medicine to treat
throat , chest complaints & stomach problems.

� Slightly camphor scented

� Large pink-purple flowers

� Medicinal properties & essential oils



An attractive branching shrub-let bearing white to

pale pink flowers with darker markings on the

upper petals and rough fan shaped leaves which

have a strong lemon scent. The name “Crispum”

is derived from the botanical word meaning

“crisped”, this refers to the crisped margins

(edges) of the leaves which are used in the

distillation of essential oil and  can also be dried

for potpourri.

PELARGONIUM CRISPUM

Pelargonium crispum is an upright branching slight woody
shrub let which grows to about 70 cm (28 inches) in length.
The leaves are arranged alternately on each branch in two op-
posite vertical rows which are lemon scented & fan shaped with
crisped leaf margins, Flowers are white to pale pink with dark-
er markings on the upper petals and each flower stalk contains
1-3 flowers. This plant is native to South Africa in the Western
Cape where it grows in sandy and rocky areas on mountain
sides and hills which has Winter rainfall without frost. It pre-
fers well drained dry sandy/loam soil conditions ( PH neutral)
in full sun or sun part of the day and is . Best planted in the
garden with other shrubs, fragrant or rock garden or grown in a
pot.

� Strong lemon scented  leaves

� Leaves used in essential oils

� White-pale pink flowers



A tough Pelargonium with particularly large

pinkish purple flowers that are slightly fragrant

with dark purple markings which attracts

bees,moths,birds and butterflies. The leaves are

rounded and tilt upwards forming a cup shape

also known as the hooded leaf pelargonium and

the name “cucullatus” is derived from the Latin

meaning hood.

PELARGONIUM CUCULLATUM

Pelargonium cucullatum is a tall upright branching slightly woody
pelargonium that grows to 200 cm (78 inches) in height, The
rounded toothed leaves tilt upwards forming a cup shape & some
variations are scented and release a pleasant sweet fragrance when
crushed. Flowers of P. cucullatum are pinkish purple with dark pur-
ple markings that are slightly scented and attracts bees, moths,
birds and butterflies. This plant is native to South Africa in the
Western Cape where it grows in sandy coastal areas. P. Cucullatum
is an ancestor of a wide variety of present day hybrids such as the
regal pelargonium. It prefers well drained sandy loam soil condi-
tions in full sun (PH. Acid/neutral). The leaves have medicinal
properties and can also be applied to a poultice to treat Stings,
bruises and abscesses. Best planted in the garden in a sheltered
place or grown in larger pots.

� Attracts bees, moths, birds & butterflies

� Slightly fragrant cup shaped leaves

� Pinkish purple flowers



This is a pelargonium of exceptional delicacy

& charm, it has sticky finely divided balsam

scented leaves and pinkish purple flowers

with darker markings on the upper petals.

The name “ denticulatum” is derived from the

Latin word meaning small teeth referring to

the sharp pointed teeth along the edge of the

leaves.

PELARGONIUM DENTICULATUM

Pelargonium denticulatum is an upright branching shrub which

grows to about 150 cm (59 inches) in height, The dark green sticky

leaves are triangular in shape and finely divided with pinkish purple

flowers and darker red or pink markings on the upper petals, each

flowering stork contains 3-6 flowers. This plant is native to the South

Western Cape in moist areas close to streams,valleys and mountain

sides which has summer and winter rainfall. It prefers slightly sandy

soil conditions (PH. Acid) Semi shade to sun part of the day and is

ideal for larger pots, planted in the garden, fragrant gardens or near to

water features.

� Sticky finely divided leaves

� Balsam scented

� Pinkish purple flowers



A delightful unassuming little pelargonium

that grows to about 20 cm/ 8 inches in

height with kidney shaped leaves & a dark

brown horseshoe mark in the centre with

long thin petioles and cream coloured

flowers with red veins. The name

elongatum is derived from the Latin word

referring to the long thin flowering

branches.

PELARGONIUM ELONGATUM

Pelargonium elongatum is a small straggling ground covering
plant which prefers to grow underneath or next to taller
plants, the shallow lobed kidney shaped leaves have a horse
shoe mark in the centre on long thin petioles and small cream
flowers with thin red veins. This plant is native to the Western
& Eastern Cape on mountain slopes and in dry rocky areas
with Winter & year round rainfall. It prefers sandy/loam soil
conditions in full sun to part shade. Best planted in medium
sized pots or in larger pots mixed with other plants, window
boxes or planted in the garden.

� Leaves with horseshoe mark in centre

� Long thin petioles

� Cream coloured flowers



Large, creamy white flowers of

exceptional beauty with dark redish

purple markings on the upper petals and

blush green digitate leaves with a waxy

texture. The name Grandiflorum is

derived from the latin “grandi” meaning

large and ‘florum’ meaning flower, this

refers to the large flowers of this plant.

PELARGONIUM GRANDIFLORUM

Pelargonium grandiflorum is an upright slightly woody shrub
like pelargonium which grows to about 50 cm (20 inches) in
height with bluish green digitate leaves with a waxy texture and
beautiful large creamy white flowers with darker markings on the
upper petals and each flowering stalk contains 2-3 flowers. This
plant is native to South Africa in areas of the South Western and
Western Cape where it grows on mountainsides & among rocky
sandstones which has Summer and Winter rainfall with some
frost. It prefers sandy soil conditions (PH. Acid) in full sun, best
planted in the garden with a good amount of compost, as a border
plant, in a rock garden or in a medium to large sized pot. Pelargo-
nium grandiflorum was brought to Kew gardens in the late 1700's
by Francis Masson during his travels to South Africa on botanical
expeditions and exploring plants.

� Large creamy white flowers

� Blush green waxy digitate leaves

� Suitable for rock gardens, pots or borders



A rare and graceful shrub with aromatic 3

lobed shallow leaves that resembles a palm

of a hand in shape with white to pink flowers

& dark red markings on the upper petals.

This plant was given the name “Greytonese”

because it was first discovered in the small

town of Greyton in the Western Cape, South

Africa & was originally named after the

governor of the cape Sir George Grey.

PELARGONIUM GREYTONESE

Pelargonium greytonense is an upright slightly woody shrub-let
covered with long & short hairs and grows to about 100 cm (39
inches). The leaves are sweet scented mid green, shallow, 3 lobed
which resembles a palm of a hand in shape with white to pink flow-
ers and dark red markings on the upper petals, each flowering stalk
contains up to 9 flowers. This plant is recorded as being rare on the
red list of South African plants and is native to a small area of the
Western Cape mainly in the South West where it grows on moun-
tain slopes & in narrow gorges which has Winter rain and hot Sum-
mers. It prefers well drained sandy soil conditions (PH acid) in full
sun. Best planted in the garden along side other plants or shrubs,
in medium sized pots or in a fragrant garden.

� Sweet scented aromatic leaves

� White - pink flowers

� 3 lobed hand shaped leaves



A fascinating variety with beautiful greenish

yellow flowers that have a sweet fragrance

at night and long semi succulent stems with

swollen nodes. The name “gibbosum” is

derived from the Latin word gibbous

meaning bulging or hump this refers to the

swelling at the stem nodes. In South Africa

the leaves are commonly eaten as a light

hasty meal by the indigenous people.

PELARGONIUM GIBBOSUM

Pelargonium gibbosum is a semi succulent spreading shrub that
grows to 60 cm (23 inches) in length with swollen nodes on long
stems known as the gouty pelargonium, overtime the base of the
plant forms a caudex (a thick succulent trunk which stores water
for survival over the hot dry summers. The leaves are triangular
multi divided greyish green with greenish yellow flowers that have
a sweet fragrance at night and each flowering stalk contains up to
15 flowers. This plant is native to South Africa in the Western Cape
in sandy and rocky areas which has winter rainfall, it prefers well
drained sandy/loam soil conditions in full sun and is ideal for rock
gardens,fragrant gardens or in a pot.

� Night scented greenish yellow flowers

� Succulent stems & swollen nodes

� Caudex trunk which stores water



A pelargonium with a rather different

character to other scented varieties as the

light green kidney shapes leaves have a very

strong fruity scent which are similar in

appearance to a gooseberry leaf. Although

small, the flowers are brightly coloured

reddish purple with darker markings, The

name “grossulariodes” is derived from the

Latin word meaning gooseberry.

PELARGONIUM GROSSULARIOIDES

Pelargonium grossularioides is low growing spreading plant with
long reddish stems which is excellent for ground cover, it grows to
about 30 cm (11 inches) in length with light green kidney shaped
leaves that resemble a gooseberry leaf. The flowers are small &
brightly coloured reddish purple and each flower stalk has about 3-5
flowers. This plant is native to a large area of  South Africa in coast
areas and also slightly further inland on the Eastern Cape in parts of
Free State & Kwazulu-Natal and also the Western Cape which has
both Summer & Winter rain and light frost. It prefers damp
sandy/loam soil conditions (PH.acid) in full sun to part shade, best
planted in the garden as ground cover, fragrant gardens, window
boxes,hanging baskets or pots.

� Bright reddish purple flowers

�  Leaves resemble a gooseberry leaf

� Strong fruit scented



A tall shrub with beautiful pastel pink

flowers & dark markings on the upper

petals, the leaves are triangular

palmately lobed which have a sweet

balsam scent. The botanical name

“glutinosum” originates from the Latin

word gluten meaning glue referring to the

sticky leaves of this plant

PELARGONIUM GLUTINONSUM

Pelargonium glutinosum is a tall upright branching slightly woody

shrub that grows to 100 cm (39 inches) in height, The dark green

sticky, palmately lobed, triangular leaves have a sweet balsam scent

and pastel pink flowers with darker pink markings on the upper pet-

als, each flowering stalk contains 1-8 flowers. This plant is native to

the Western Cape in various habitats which contains three different

forms of  P. glutinosum, it grows near moving water in moist condi-

tions and on mountainsides with Summer & Winter Rainfall, heavy

rain in some areas. It prefers sandy/loam soil conditions (PH.

Acid/neutral in full sun and is ideal for large pots & containers, in

herb/fragrant gardens and gardens with water features

� Sweet balsam scented

� Pastel pink flowers

� Sticky triangular leaves



A pelargonium with exquisite charm, The

flowers although quite small can resemble a

small figure which are light to dark pink in

colour with purple markings on the upper

petals.  It also has lovely maple shaped

balsam scented leaves which are covered in

short hairs, The name hispidum is derived

from the Latin word “hispid” meaning rough

or covered in stiff hairs.

PELARGONIUM HISPIDUM

Pelargonium hispidum is an upright slightly woody branching shrub

that grows to about 200 cm (78 inches) in height, The leaves are

greyish green covered in short hairs with the appearance of a maple

leaf and small light to dark pink flowers that resemble a small fig-

ure. This plant is native to the Western Cape on mountain slopes,

valleys close to steams and forests which has Summer and Winter

rainfall with light frost. It prefers sandy and organic matter (PH.

Sandy/loam) soil conditions in full sun, ideal for large pots & tubs,

as a large garden shrub behind other plants & fragrant gardens and

gardens with water features.

� Maple shaped balsam scented leaves

� Flowers resemble a small figure

� Large garden shrub



An attractive & graceful pelargonium with a

slightly exotic appearance, it has creamy

white flowers with thin purple lines on the

upper petals & each flowering stalk has

about 1-5 flowers, The light green rounded

leaves are pineapple scented with a dark

zone in the centre. The name “mollicomum”

is derived from the Latin word meaning soft

hairs

PELARGONIUM MOLLICOMUM

Pelargonium mollicomum is a low growing shrub which grows to

about 50 cm (19 inches) in height, the leaves are light green and

rounded in shape usually with a dark zone in the centre and creamy

white flowers with thin purple lines on the upper petals, each flow-

ering stork contains 1-5 flowers. This plant is native to the Eastern

Cape, possibly in mountainous areas towards the South. It prefers

well drained slightly sandy soil conditions in full sun to part shade

and is suitable for fragrant gardens,window boxes,tubes or hanging

baskets.

� Creamy white flowers

� Pineapple scented leaves

� Suitable for hanging baskets



A pelargonium of old classical charm with pink to

light purple flowers & darker markings on the upper

petals, each flowering stalk has about 5-10 flowers.

The soft velvety triangular deeply incised leaves

have a Rose minty scent. This is a pelargonium

that was well known since the 17th century for its

use in food & beverages, tea, pot pourri & perfume.

It is used in the production of rose geranium

essential oil in place of the higher priced attar of

roses for perfume.

PELARGONIUM GRAVEOLENS

Pelargonium graveolens is an upright branching slightly woody

shrub that grows to about 150 cm (29 inches) in height, the soft vel-

vety deeply incised triangular leaves have a rose minty scent and the

flowers are pink to light purple with darker markings on the upper

petals, each flowering stalk has 5-10 flowers. This plant is native to

South Africa in areas of the Limpopo province and also in parts of the

Western Cape to the South East where it grows on mountainsides that

has rainfall during the Summer & Winter. It prefers moist and slightly

sandy soil conditions in a sheltered position (PH neutral) full sun to

part shade. P. Graveolens is grown for its essential oil on the island of

Reunion (East of Madagascar) and also Bulgaria.

� Soft velvety rose mint scented leaves

� Can add to food & beverages

� Use for essential oil & perfume



A particularly striking pelargonium with brightly

coloured scarlet flowers, the upper petals are

slightly smaller in size than the lower & each

flowering stalk has about 10-20 flowers. The

leaves are light green and heart shaped with a

velvety texture covered in red glandular hairs.

The name “inquinans” is derived from the Latin

word meaning “staining” this refers to the stain

which appears on the leaf when touched.

PELARGONIUM INQUINANS

Pelargonium inquinans is an upright branching slightly woody
shrub that grows to about 200 cm (78 inches) in height, the leaves
are light green, heart shaped with a velvety texture and covered
with red glandular hairs, Flowers are brightly coloured Scarlet red
with the upper petals being slightly smaller in size and each flow-
ering stalk contains 10-20 flowers. This plant is native to South Af-
rica in the Eastern Cape, Kwazulu Natal and Mpumalanga where it
grows on the edge of coastal shrub land which has Summer & Win-
ter rainfall with light frost. It prefers well drained sandy/loam soil
conditions ( PH acid/alkaline/neutral) in full sun. It is ideal for
large pots, planted in the garden next to other plants or a garden
by the coast. The Bishop of London grew P. Inquainans in his gar-
den and was found in his plant collection after his death in 1713,
the leaves have medicinal properties & can be as a body deodorant
and when crushed can be taken to relieve headaches & flu symp-
toms by the indigenous people.

� Bright scarlet flowers

� Heart shaped velvety leaves

� Medicinal properties



A striking & elegant pelargonium with long

stems, dark green deeply divided leaves and

white to pale pink flowers that resemble a

butterfly on long peduncles also known as the

butterfly bush.

The name longicaule is derived from the Latin

word “Longus” meaning long and “caulis

meaning stem referring the long stems of this

plant.

PELARGONIUM LONGICAULE

Pelargonium longicaule is a low growing slightly woody trailing shrub-let

with long stems that grows up to 50 cm (20 inches), the dark green finely

divided leaves have a reddish tint and elegant white to pale pink flowers

that resemble a butterfly with two larger upper petals also known as the

butterfly bush and was believed to be a form of P. Myrrhifolium from the

mid 1700s, each flowering stalk contains 3-5 flowers. This plant is native

to South Africa in the South Western Cape where it grows in sand dunes,

sand stone and coastal areas which has Winter rainfall, it prefers

sandy/loam soil conditions in full sun to part shade and is ideal for hang-

ing baskets, window boxes, in Small-medium sized pots.

� Long trailing branches

� Pink butterfly like flowers

� Ideal for hanging basket



Attractive purplish pink flowers with dark

purple markings on the upper petals with

the two upper petals being larger than the

lower.

P. multicaule is a trailing plant with reddish

green hairs and light green triangular

leaves. The name Multicaule is derived

from the Latin meaning many stems.

PELARGONIUM MULTICAULE

Pelargonium multicaule is a low spreading trailing shrub-let with red-

dish green hairs and grows to 30 cm (11 inches) in length, the leaves

are triangular and light green in colour with purplish pink flowers &

darker purple markings on the upper petals, The two upper petals are

larger than the lower and each flowering stalk contains up to five flow-

ers. This plant is native to South Africa in the Eastern & Western Cape

where it grows in mountainous areas which has both Summer & Win-

ter rainfall. It prefers well drained sandy/loam conditions in full sun

and is best planted in hanging baskets, window boxes, in Small-medi-

um sized pots or as ground cover.

� Low spreading trailing shrub-let

� Purplish pink flowers

� Ideal for hanging baskets



An impressive variety with beautiful light green

soft velvety apple scented leaves which are

heart shaped, it has pale pink to white flowers

with purple markings on the upper petals. The

name “odoratissimum” is derived from the Latin

word meaning sweet scented. Essential oil from

this plant is commonly used in aromatherapy,

skin care & as a natural preservative, the leaves

are also used in cooking.

PELARGONIUM ODORATISSIMUM

Pelargonium odoratissimum is a low growing shrub-let with

short stems that grows to about 50 cm (20 inches) in height,
The soft velvety light green heart shaped leaves have a strong
minty apple scent with pale pink to white flowers & purple
markings on the upper petals, each flowering stalk contains
3-8 flowers. This plant is native to South Africa in the Eastern
Cape, Kwazulu-Natal & Mpumalanga that has Summer &
Winter rainfall and light frost, it grows in forests under taller
plants and rock crevices and prefers sandy/loam soil condi-
tions in semi shade (PH. Acid/Neutral). Best planted in fra-
grant gardens,containers and pots.

� Sweet apple scented

� Light green soft velvety leaves

� Used for essential oil  & aromatherapy



An attractive pelargonium with beautiful

purplish pink flowers that resemble a butterfly

with dark purple markings on  the upper

petals, The upper petals are considerably

larger than the lower petals which are small

and narrow & each flowering stalk has about

5-10 flowers. The leaves are used as a

substitute  for tobacco and could also have

medicinal properties.

PELARGONIUM PAPILIONACEUM

Pelargonium papilionaceum is an upright branching shrub which

grows to about 2 metres (6 ½ ft) in height, the leaves are heart
shaped 4-5 shallow lobed and pungent scented that some find un-
pleasant. The upper Flower petals are considerably larger than the
lower petals which are small and narrow purplish pink in colour
that resembles a butterfly with dark purple markings on the upper
petals, & each flowering stalk has about 5-10 flowers. This plant is
native to the Western Cape & Eastern Cape in the South where it
grows in valleys near to streams and on the edge of forests that has
Summer & Winter rainfall. It prefers sandy/loam soil conditions
(PH. acid/alkaline) in part shade.  Best grown in large pots or
planted in the garden and also combined with other plants to add
colour.

� Butterfly like flowers

� Pungent scented leaves

� Used as a tobacco substitute



A beautiful climbing pelargonium with very

attractive leaves and flowers. The leaves are

slightly fragrant, rounded, fleshy with a slightly

succulent appearance and a dark circular zone

in the centre,  The flowers are of pastel shades

of white,pink or pale purple in colour and the

petals can be used as a blueish grey dye for

various textiles and can also be added to a

wash for oily skin.

PELARGONIUM PELTATUM

Pelargonium peltatum is a climbing or trailing slightly succulent

plant that likes to trail through other shrubs or trees and grows to
about 200 cm (78 inches) in length, The leaves resemble a ivy leaf
which are rounded & fleshy with a slightly succulent appearance and
a dark circular zone in the centre, The flowers are of pastel shades of
white, pink or pale purple in colour & each flowering stalk has about
2-9 flowers. This plant is native to South Africa in the Eastern and
Western Cape  where it grows in succulent shrub land and in coastal
areas which has Summer & Winter rainfall. It prefers well drained
sandy/loam soil conditions in full sun, Best planted next to other
shrubs or trees, hanging baskets, window boxes & medium sized
pots. The leaves of P. Peltatum has medicinal properties, the sap
from the leaves can be taken for a sore throat and the leaves when
grinded into a paste can be applied to scratches, light burns &
wounds as a antiseptic.

� Trailing pelargonium

� Fleshy ivy zoned leaves

� Used for dye & in skin care



A delightful pelargonium that has particularly

attractive oak shaped balsam scented leaves,

the flowers are light to dark pink with dark

purple markings on the upper petals. The

name “quercifolium” is derived from the Latin

word “ quercus”meaning oak tree. The leaves

are used for essential oil and for herbal

remedies such as hypertension, heart

disease and  rheumatism.

PELARGONIUM QUERCIFOLIUM

Pelargonium quercifolium is a tall upright branching shrub that

grows to about 150 cm (59 inches) in height, the sticky palmate
leaves have a strong balsam scent and resemble that of a oak leaf.
The flowers are light to dark pink in colour with dark purple mark-
ings on the upper petals and each flowering stalk contains 2-6 flow-
ers. This plant in native to a small area of South Africa in the
Eastern and Western Cape which has hot Summers & year round
rainfall and grows on mountainsides & rocky areas containing
sandstone and other natural stone types. It prefers loam based soil
conditions (PH. acid/neutral) in full sun to part shade. The leaves
when crushed release a strong balsam fragrance and can be used in
pot-pourri and infusions.

� Balsam scented oak leaves

� Attractive pink flowers

� Medicinal properties



An elegant pelargonium which has unusual

grey greenish blue flowers which changes to

bluish pink as it ages with pink markings on

the upper petals and bright orange pollen in

the centre.

The name quinquelobatum is derived from

the Latin “ quinque” meaning five and

“Lobatum” meaning with lobes referring to

the 5 lobes on the leaves of this plant.

PELARGONIUM QUINQUELOBATUM

Pelargonium quinquelobatum is an upright branching shrub

with a tuberous root that grows to about 75 cm/29 inches in
height, The broad 5 lobed triangular leaves are grey blue to
bright green in colour with elegant grey greenish blue flowers
& bright orange pollen in the centre. This plant is native to
Eastern Africa in Somalia,Tanzania, Kenya & Ethiopia which
has mild winters and Summer & Winter rainfall. It prefers
well drained sandy/loam soil conditions in full sun to part
shade. Best grown in pots or planted in the garden and can
also be combined with other plants to add colour.

� Grey greenish blue flowers

� Elegant branching shrub

� Triangular 5 lobed leaves



A particularly charming pelargonium with

delicate rose/lemon scented grey green finely

divided triangular leaves and light purple to

pink flowers with purple markings on the upper

petals. The name “radens” is derived from the

Latin word meaning rasp or coarse filing

refering to the roughness of the leaves of this

plant. Fresh leaves and essential oil can be

added in smal amounts to flavour food such as

tea and jellies.

PELARGONIUM RADENS

Pelargonium radens is a tall upright slightly woody shrub that

grows to about 100 cm ( 40 inches) in height, The finely divided
triangular leaves are rose/lemon scented and the flowers are light
pink to dark purple with purple markings on the upper petals &
each flowering stalk contains 3-6 flowers. This plant is native to
the Eastern Cape in the South where it grows on mountainsides,
valleys and wooded ravines close to streams with year round rain-
fall. It prefers moist sandy/loam soil conditions (PH. acid/ neu-
tral) in full sun. It is ideal for medium to large pots, fragrant
gardens, & rock gardens next to succulents or gardens with water
features.

� Light pink flowers

� Rose/lemon scented leaves

� Used for essential oil & flavouring



One of the most colourful of the pelargoniums

with delicate salmon pink coloured flowers and

darker veins on the upper petals, The leaves

are semi succulent, thick and fold upwards . It

is uncertain where P. Salmoneum originates

from, possibly the Eastern Cape,  It was

grown in the communal gardens in Port

Elizabeth during the mid 18th century

Pelargonium salmoneum is an upright branching bushy succu-
lent shrub that grows to about 150 cm/59 inches in height, the
leaves are thick yellowish green semi succulent and fold upwards
with delicate salmon pink coloured flowers and darker veins on
the upper petals and each flowering stalk contains 4-20 flowers.
This plant is possibly native to the Eastern cape as it was collected
here by Henry G Flanagan a South African farmer & plant collec-
tor during the late 1800's, but by some it is regarded as a hybrid
although it has characteristics of a species pelargonium. It prefers
well drained sandy/loam soil conditions (PH.acid/neutral) in full
sun and may need cutting back every alternate year to create a
more spreading & leafy growth and a fertilizer containing seaweed
once a week (optional) during the Autumn.

PELARGONIUM SALMONEUM

� Salmon pink flowers

� Semi succulent leaves

� Bushy succulent shrub



A pretty pelargonium with strong lemon

scented rhomboidal shaped leaves which are

quite rough in texture, it has pink or white

flowers with purple markings on the upper

petals. The name “scabrum” is derived from

the Latin word scaber meaning having a

raised texture, this refers to the leaves of this

plant which is covered with rough hairs.

PELARGONIUM SCABRUM

Pelargonium scabrum is an upright branching shrub that

grows to 100 cm (39 inches) in height, the rough textured

rhomboidal leaves are lemon scented and the flowers are

pink or white in colour with purple markings on the upper

petals and each flowering stalk has about 6 flowers. This

plant is native to the Western Cape, Northern Cape & East-

ern Cape where it grows in dry, rocky and coastal areas

which has Summer & Winter rainfall. It prefers dry sandy

loam soil conditions (PH. Acid/neutral) in full sun and is

ideal for pots, tubs, fragrant gardens, rock gardens and suc-

culent gardens.

� Strong lemon scented leaves

� White flowers

� Rough rhomboidal leaves



This pelargonium bears charming 5 lobed soft

velvety peppermint scented leaves and petite

white flowers with purple markings on the upper

petals. The name Tomentosum is derived from the

botanical word Tomentose meaning covered in

hairs, this refers to the soft hairy velvety leaves of

this plant. Leaves can also be used as a herb in

cooking and is traditionally added to a chocolate

cake by placing the leaves in the baking tin then

adding the cake mix on top.

PELARGONIUM TOMENTOSUM

Pelargonium tomentosum is an low growing shrub with long
spreading branches that grows to about 50 cm (20 inches) in
height, the leaves have 5 rounded lobes and are covered with
soft hairs creating a velvety texture which are peppermint
scented, Flowers are white and petite with purple markings
on the upper petals. This plant is native to South Africa in
the Western Cape where it grows in mountainous areas & on
the edge of forests which has both Summer & Winter rainfall.
It prefers well drained sandy/loam soil conditions ( PH
acid/neutral) in  semi shade or sun part of the day. Best
planted in a fragrant garden as a ground cover, grown in pots
or with other plants to add colour

� Peppermint scented

� Soft velvety heart shaped leaves

� Small white flowers



A very attractive pelargonium with bright red

scarlet flowers that attracts butterflies and

other wildlife, it has a slightly exotic

appearance with fleshy green toothed leaves

and triangular lobes. It was given the name

Tongaense because it was discovered in

Tongaland,Kwazulu-Natal  where it grows in

forests underneath taller shrubs or trees.

PELARGONIUM TONGAENSE

Pelargonium tongaense is low growing slightly succulent

shrub that grows to 20 cm (8 inches) in height, the leaves
are fleshy & toothed with triangular lobes similar to P. Pel-
tatum and red flowers with a orange tint (scarlet), each
flowering stalk contains 3-8 flowers. This plant is native to
Kwazulu natal where it grows in forests underneath taller
shrubs and trees which has all year round rainfall. It pre-
fers well drained sandy soil conditions (neutral) in part
shade underneath larger plants. This plant grows well in
medium sized pots or planted in the garden underneath
larger shrubs or trees. Pelargonium tongaense is a popular
pot plant in South Africa mainly due of its bright showy
flowers that bloom in the shade and its strong growth.

� Bright red scarlet flowers

� Fleshy leaves with triangular lobes

� Attracts butterflies & other wildlife



A very interesting variety that was popular

during the 1870's when it was regarded as a

decorative garden plant with aromatic

shallow toothed leaves and dark veins in

the centre. The name viscosissimum is

derived from the Latin word “Visco”

meaning glue or make sticky.

PELARGONIUM VISCOSSIMUM

Pelargonium viscosissimum is an upright branching shrub

covered with a sticky viscid substance that can stick to your
fingers and grows to about 100 cm (39 inches) in height. The
palmate shallow lobed leaves are aromatic with dark veins in
the centre and white to pale pink flowers with reddish pink
markings on the upper petals, each flowering stalk contains
up to 5 flowers. This plant is native to the central part of the
Western Cape where it grows in mountainous areas & has
winter rainfall. It prefers sandy/loam soil conditions (PH.
acid/neutral) in full sun and is ideal for fragrant gardens or
medium to large pots.

� Aromatic shallow lobed leaves

� White to pink flowers

� Suitable for fragrant gardens



One of the most reliable and hardy pelargoniums

which has lemony pungent scented heart shaped

coarsely toothed leaves, the flowers are white,

pink or pale purple with darker markings on the

upper petals. when grown in a Mediterranean

type climate this shrub can grow quite large and

may take over quite a wide area if not pruned  it

can also survive for short periods of frost or snow

when fully grown.

PELARGONIUM VITIFOLIUM

Pelargonium vitifolium is a large upright slightly woody shrub

that grows to about 100 cm (39 inches) in height, The heart
shaped coarsely toothed leaves have a lemony pungent scent
and the flowers are white, pink or pale purple in colour with
darker markings on the upper petals and each flowering stalk
has about 10 flowers. This plant is native to South Africa in the
Western Cape in areas of the South & South West where it
grows in valleys close to streams and has Summer and Winter
rainfall. It prefers sand/loam soil conditions (PH. acid/neutral)
in full sun to part shade. It is ideal for large pots,tubs, large
gardens, fragrant gardens and gardens with water features.

� Lemony pungent scented leaf

� Pastel pink flowers

� Large hardy shrub



A striking pelargonium with an inflorescence

of about 50 bright pink flowers. The leaves are

circular in shape with rounded teeth usually

with a brown or dark purple zone in the centre.

The botanical name Zonale refers to the dark

zone on the centre of the leaf and is an

ancestor of a wide variety of present day

Zonal hybrids.

PELARGONIUM ZONALE

Pelargonium zonale is an upright slightly woody scrambling
shrub which grows to about 100 cm/39 inches in height, The
leaves are large and circular in shape with rounded teeth and a
brown or purple zone in the centre. The flowers are bright pink
with an inflorescence of about 50 flowers , In its native habitat
the flowers of P. zonale can vary in colour containing
pinks,reds or white. This plant is native to South Africa in the
Eastern Cape, Kwazulu-Natal and the Western Cape where it
grows on the edge of forests, valleys and rocky areas which has
both Summer & Winter rainfall. It prefers full sun to part
shade in sandy/clay/loam soil conditions (PH.neutral) away
from heavy frost and best planted in the garden or grown in
medium to large sized pots.

� Inflorescence of 50 bright pink flowers

� Circular zoned leaves

� Medium- large shrub



A  Pelargonium scented ultimate collection

containing several popular scented leaf

pelargoniums which have fairly easy germination.

PELARGONIUM SCENTED

ULTIMATE COLLECTION

Pelargonium scented ultimate collection contains seven different
seed packets of scented leaf pelargonium species Including

5 pelargonium capitatum seeds (rose scented) ,

5 pelargonium denticulatum seeds (balsam scented) ,

5 pelargonium grossularioides seeds (fruit/coconut scented)

5 pelargonium odoratissimum seeds ( apple scented).

5 pelargonium hispidum seeds (balsam scented)

5 pelargonium  mollicomum seeds (pineapple scented)

5 pelargonium vitifolium seeds (lemon scented)

A  pelargonium species collection  with four

different colour flower shades from red,

yellow blue,bright pink to salmon.

PELARGONIUM SPECIES

COLLECTION

The pelargonium species collection contains 4 different seed
packets Including:

5 pelargonium  inquinans seeds (red flowers) ,

5 pelargonium quinquelobatum seeds (yellow/blue flowers) ,

5 pelargonium zonale seeds (bright pink flowers)

5 pelargonium salmoneum seeds ( salmon flowers).



A pelargonium scented collection containing four

popular scented leaf pelargoniums with fairly

easy germination.

PELARGONIUM SCENTED

COLLECTION 1

Pelargonium collection 1 contains four different seed
packets of scented leaf pelargonium species including

5 pelargonium capitatum seeds (rose scented) ,

5 pelargonium mollicomum seeds (pineapple scented) ,

5 pelargonium radens seeds (rose/lemon scented) and

5 pelargonium denticulatum seeds ( balsam scented).

A  pelargonium species collection with two

popular scented leaf pelargoniums with fairy

easy germination

PELARGONIUM SPECIES

COLLECTION 2

Pelargonium collection 2 contains two different seed packets of
scented leaf pelargonium species Including

10 pelargonium capitatum seeds (rose scented) and

10 pelargonium vitifolium  (lemon scented) seeds.



A pelargonium scented collection containing

two popular scented leaf pelargoniums with

fairly easy germination.

PELARGONIUM SCENTED

COLLECTION 3

Pelargonium collection 2 contains two different seed packets of
scented leaf pelargonium species Including

5 pelargonium radens seeds (rose scented) and

5 pelargonium denticulatum (balsam) seeds.

Please note that Pelargoniums are native to temperate and sub-

tropical areas and may need special care during the winter peri-

od in cooler countries.

In Northern countries these plants can grow well in green hous-

es or conservatories, otherwise if you are likely to get frost or

snow it is advisable to keep them in a pot and bring them in-

doors where there is light and ventilation preferably close to a

window away from heated radiators and wood burning stoves.

Pelagoniums for a short period outside can be covered by a frost

blanket, dome or glass frame to protect them from Frost and

cold temperatures.

 Although older and larger shrubs in the garden are more hardy

and can usually withstand frost and snow for a limited time.



Available online at


